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UTS II A COCK CUIMY. J. J.The fnrM nrk-via.-- uece snore lim
Para0-a- (Mm.) DfUXK-aA- ST4 to
iu &, after a bar, tWm. If it ta!y
w the 'hailow' ttt ih eoaun; to Waake-- i

of th fra al p alitwher, l'ait. P. K.
Myta. Iha we u tfkt (lad. Cvai

County Ovmocratic Cenetioit Aewb!e$

Del'gitrt Appointed tn District Coaita-- Pascagoula Street. Scranw t
O.T'ual Journal of Marion,

Green and Jack-
son Counties.

31r. Bldiue iti bis fetter of ac-
ceptance of the nomination tor
Prraitleut ou the rvpublu.au tkket
TfIJ adroitly puts in a plank to
catch the laboring men of the aa- -

tiofl Otntlifld and Hefidridt Ea- -

M. X 7153.

Io another eoluuiu of ttiis issue
will be touod coamaoicjtioo
igued M Jackaoo County," present-

ing the claims of the gentleman
whose name heads this article as a
candidate for Secretary of Stat at
the next State election. We are

ixiti Via Eitw Imtructed For.
roalovi turn oi a ruooe; cucarEsr

lu; nckm roe suxc
Groceries, Dry Gooth, .,(Notions, Shoes, Hardware, CrocJcerv' n 1Pursuant to the eall of Hon. T.

31. Favre, chairman of the demoK K. MAYERS, Proprietor.
, v. v, jimOb, - C.I

aiio, Capuia, year rrteod the W

are her thkkev sad Ben haaatiful thaa
tct. Wamittki ( Wit.) Fm.

Owing to the Presidential can-

vass aud business engagements at
home, which would preclude the
idea of being absent more than a
mouth. Cai.t. Mavers will have to

not of that class that would advo

tiou, aud is dotag some good work
to catch thai element. In this
matter however be will fiud thai he
has made a grave mistake, inas-
much, as two ot his leadiug organs

the rhiLuletphi irrt and the

II. B. RICHMOND ..Kwtu. illtrfantt Briii" naiii Lf IWatr. tv.i....
cratic executive committee of Han-

cock county, the democrats of the
. " . iwvtV

P. K. MAYEKa Bcmxi as Uaxauib. jffifim tU Mui" h"0,, tkr,uo
couuty, through their regularly

cate the election of a gentleman
simply because he happened to live
in a certain section of the State.

Address and cvuiutHtiicaUtxia of la .elected delegates, met iu couveu xascagouia Uemocbat Stab ai..l n Cet,m,Golf Coast rrogrtit.
.mm m

tioa at Pearliugton, at 12 o'clock m.and would deprecate the idea of defer hia visit to the favorite Wao- -
nuxiux, jus.
I - - 1. . July 1T 1884. air. i. n. favre then addressed

the conveutiou in behalf ot Hi..
bringing into the canvass any sncb Uou. T. M. Favre called the couScranton. Miss:

FRIDAY July 25, uemocratic uomiuees.
kesha until next season. Ia the
meantime bia friend of the JVremaa

ill have to keep his weather eye
veution to order, and stated the
object of the couveution to be to There beuiar no further hnsin.

NewYoik TribMhno arrayed
the laboring uieu against tbeui by
the manner in which these journals
have treated their owa workmen.
Both these papers are what is term-
ed by printers "rat offices," that
is, they employ . nou union meu or
"rats" in their offices aud will Dot

the eouventiou adjourned aiac die.select delegates to represent Hau- -upon the widows.
cock couuty in the eougressiocal

issue, yet whea we say the seacoast
has sever bceu represented oa the
State ticket we assert what every
ui.iu knows to be the truth. We
have gentlemen io our section as
well qualified for position as those
ia auy other portion of the State,

conveutioa wbicb convenes at Mis
u. Caere, rresideut.

H. W. Wilkinson, Secretary.

Far Kecretary at State.
sissippi City, August 20, 1SS4.

Col. Ejx Richabdsox thinks
the oominatioa of Cleveland and
Hendricks the best that could Ou motion ol Uou. T. M. Favre,

uou. II. Carre was unanimously Editor DeuMK-ra- t 8tar :

give anion printers work.
The inconsistent attitude ol

Whitelaw Keid of Ibe rri6ae, and
have bceu made, that the tL'ket eiecieu presiueut or tne conventionbut they, it would seem, have been As candidates for the ditr,.rtStephen Grover CleTeland. and U. v . Wilkiusou elected see- -will be carried by more than 100,-00- 0

in New York, and that Cleve
State offices iu other portious or
the State are beitig spokeu of

retary.Cbas. Emory Smith, of the iVw,of nkw yokk.
A motion was adopted to appointland and Hendricks wilt be elected. mrougn tbe iaHrrs, 1 think it right

.iiii .1.... -
bus attracted the attention ot Mr.
Bluioe, aud be has lately bad a

Inia Baraaa km, u
lit of apHtte-- W. bKluur. LiL

ny of whom TJJtZa bat, wkh . ehaa'r - C
when wruiof ( k? " W
ckarty the kmj 0f ZZlalary, the lBgth 0 a
matNja mi reM to the "h,Ij . "

that WSZZSTZ?"
jar, aVUy will L u

lima pUed .Ul aot Z .

J' 1ey eaaa.4 bo, tot1 r
witlxmi it. m tia "u

when a t.achr w aZ.Tjl
thoa. r,gi.tered .an bwtJS "
auit the requirement!, a

Terms All Wa.h,,, .
a recutratioB fee .r at fcji

n committee oi turee on creuen- - -- uu ,.ivinrr iuuie,oi tins section

too modest to ask anything at the
hands of the people.

Mr. Evans, who is a merchant of
Moss Point, ia a worthy gentle,
man, born and reared in Harrison
county, fully competent to fill the
position, and would uiuke a most

confer-no- o with these ecutleuien
tials,aud the President appointed should set forth our claims for aJ.A.avre, It Brown aud J. B. place on the Statoticke;. FortiusThomas A. Hendricks,

OF INDIANA .

Ioor.upon the aubject. On the one we uave goou and sunicieutbaud Mr. Blaine is giviug the baia com uut tee reported the fol

Col..niebardsou is the largest cot-

ton planter iu the world, president
of the World's Exposition, a clear-

headed, sagacious busiueas man,
and having recently returned from
an extended trip through the
North, bis opinion is worth a great
deal.

reasons, i reeoguue the broad
geuerat principle that our best amilowing delegutes:laboring man tally iu order to se acceptable officer. He ia an euthn- - Beat 1 J. A. Favre. II. Cair.frttidemttml Eltrlr$. most capable men should hcure bia votes, and on tha athrr. ... . .... .r . 'ur. .ueau, Aioert n uite uad Jtr- -For State at Larg-v-Rob- Power, of

MwlinoBf Vaa U. Manning, of MarhiJI. nest Koss.
ed for these places without refer-
ence to locality if need be, but oth-
er things beiuireouals tbut u if

Beat 2 A. Poitevent, R. Brown
ueaia licnj.r'. Wbeat. ral and aiaxlal "",Ent Oa aW iurL'0. c

.VW)Beat a J. B. Mitchell, II. W.
equally capable from the
ditlerent pot lions ot the State can
be had, the cuinlichihs siumi.t i,

vv Ukiusou and J. B. Ioor. achcr pa). , ,he B,, "'"lM'
eiiuOn motion a committee of three,

cousistingof Dr. Mend uud Messrs.
n it,,. iwnioiitb.

Hchook are nniJ-,- 1 - . .

r inn unmet
Second District 2. M. Strpbene.
Third Ditm J. W. Cntn-r- .

Foarth lftritt CSm. Richardsoa.
FirtU District G. A. Wilson.
Silth District T. K. Sfoc kdale.
Bavtuttt DitrictJ. W, Bailey.

Forgongresa-ethPist- rict

We are authorized to aunounce HON.
H. 8. VAN EATON as a candidate for

to Cougnwa from the Sixth eon- -

Wilkiusou aud Browu. was an of char and m?'??.

. - 1

two of Mr. Blame's most promiueiit
organs are doiug all that eau be
doue to injure the labo.ing men.

To kbew the attitude or organ-
ized labor unions toward

Keid, we priut the fob
preambles and resolution passed
unanimously by the International
Typographical Uuion, which was
in scssiou iu New Oilcans at the
time the national republic. con-

vention was in sessiou at Chicago :

Wbereaa, W'hitelaw Reid, the eoudue-to- r
ot the New York Tnlmt, ha oa

selected with reference to locality.
That we have never been represent-
ed on the State ticket is due to our
lethargy, us we have never asked
for a place. We have persons

On account or tlio spread ol

cholera iu Europe the New Orleans
board issued an order last Friday
that vessels, together with ciewa,
passengers aud cargoes, ou arriv.
itig at the several quarantine sta-
tions from the ports ot Toulon
and Marseilles, and from any port
that mny bereatter become infec

fully aolicitnt.

siastio democrat, has iroui the time
he has been of ago taken a lively
interest aud promiueut part iu
county politics, and has always
doue what he could to help the
cause in an election. He has pie-side- d

as chairman of count and
district coovcutious upon several
occasious, aud always presided with
grace and dignity, aud gave entire
satisfaction by his impartial

He is well known through-
out the lower counties of the State,
and has many staunch iriends iu
this section, who will give him a
warm support. He is an honorable,

loiuted by the President on rules
and regulations for the government All eorreitiMindi'iiPK aTiohT.i L. ... t.

ioot me convention. uiuu;; us us capaoie nna worthy us
any iu tbo State, and ISaid committee reported the fol Jat'Uou, iiim.

lilie
June 1,1, ie.,

low tug rules aud regulations : mention the name nfgreeaiooaj diatrict, subject to the action Jackson coontv iu (niintw.m. with ULIYIAIM'S1. Tliut each and every delegate
participating in this convention

of the democratic couveution. W viivh II tlted with cholera, shall be detained
for observation aud disintectiou

uie omco ot of Jfshall pledge himself to abide by M. M. Eva.
Secretary

u
State.

.
THK HkM'KJRAT-STA- IS the Old noua oceaaaioua shown hiuuelf a pcrsie-- uutilsuch timeasiu the opiuiouof to determination ol the couveu- - favorably knowu to 'nearly eveiv

the board it may bo safe to allow Uo"
T,,. ,. , . , ,, lei'8ou in South Mississippi, and 'aeueniy or organised labor, uevervst newspaper ou the Mississippi

aeacoast Las a larger bona fide cir
failing to ahow hia eouteinnt for aud die great many throughout tho State,

to be a gentleman of Iihdi
themselves to use their iuflueuce to

bigb touml guntleiuau, his charac-
ter is above reproach, and uu tuna nave everybody register and voteculation than uy other newspaper can say unght of him, and iu Jack- - tor tue democratic nominees, both

character, intelligence and ack nowl-edge-

ability, will permit the use
of his nanio in this connect ion he

in mis section therefore it is the State and national, and therebybou and Harrison counties where

them to enter the port or New Or-

leans..

Van Eaton will be nominated
by acclamation at the congression-
al couveution, and then be elected
by au overwhelming mnjoiity.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

ratily the wise and judicious selec will receive the henitv aiimmrt '
Vt advertising medium. Adver
tiscra will bear this in niiud.

regard of the right of workingmett, aud
Womaa, aaid Keid, without a mo-

ment uotlce, did violate a contract
eolemnl) entered into between the Tri-

bune Aaaooiatioa and TyKgradiical
Union No. 8, by which violation aereuty
Union priuUsm were deprived ol decently
upportlng their familiee by bard and

faithful toil;
Therefore, due notice ia given to the

Southeast Mississippi,' mid enough
lion ot the democratic party in g

a ticket above reproach,

he is best known be will receive the
unqualifies endorsement of the
people. Competeut, worthy and
deserving, Mr. Evans deserves the

uoiu oiner portions of tbe State to
orr ros a month. secure bis nomlmitiou, and thus

gneto oontu Alississinni mid Mi

pa b,
Iu lull opMititiou na king

Cassimeres, Jeans, Flannel
Shawl, Phuket, and othtr

woolen aoons
would he tdeaeed lo hare meKUntineed of t ho above xU eompare iU, ,!
price and qaitlity wilh thi emu C
tlier from home, and if found .aa little ciikapkb, would bo Sla.l U, T
voied with your urdi m.

I.XTi:K.viiosAi.Ctriii.s Exwwitwk
Atlanta, lla, iKv. at, lest. 'I

ioiircoB.ii.iife appoints to n,.the , diai.Uiyetl ly ir,,-- .
VooUj

Mill, buy Kt. LoiiIh, Uiwiwlpp,
rarrfnlly prrfornwl that ilutv. aud lik,
pleaanrr in awimlinjr clul .nfi.ti. f
tlie il tlaiiiM l, blaukrtt
anil kIhiwI. RiTouimond dinloaia awanll.r tho (hM dihphiy of 4

ionlliein Muniitacliiri!.
Ju(lK.: Ki.wmo. h. Latiii:it,

A. A: lticR,

Cupt. P. K. Mayers, proprietor of seaconst particularly that to which

auuouo ueserving tue support of
American intelligence.

3. That each beat be allowed
three votes, and that the votes ol
each beat shall be a unit, to be de-
termined by a two thirds vote of

Proceedings ot the Meeting at
Mississippi t'lty and J

republican party and Ita leaden, now iu we are so justly entitled.
Whatever mav bn thn ini;n.convention aaaeiuhled at Chicago, that no

support or the party for the posi-tio- u

ol Secretary of Stute, uud we
hope he will allow his uame used
for that position wheu the time ar-
rives for candidates to enter the
race.

lions 01 tue Oilier nsim-un- l l,.ranion man under the jar'adiction of tue beat members. place, uud they are known to theFarmers' Institute met at Missis. 4. That any rulo or rernilat inn wmer to bo gentlemen of cbarac
the Interualiotal Typographical Uuion
will aupport aaid party or ita preaideutial
nominee If eountenauce if given or aup

me uemocbat Stab, will leave
here about the first of August for
a mouth's rest and recreation. His
lieattb baa been feeble for some
time, and thinks the wafers of
Blount Springs, Ala., will benefit
him. Ho hopes to return in the

A

fall hale and
.
hearty,
.

and eater ac--

hereafter piesented to the conveti-tiou- ,
not having been referred to

ter and ability, Mr. Evans is known
io oo tueir eoua in unit- - riufport extended to aaid Triintu while that and would not suffer by a comimri
son with any of them.

paper ia under the control of Whitelaw
Reid.

and rccoinnieuded by a committer,
shall only bo passed by a two-third- s

vote of the convention, but
when reported by a committee n

Hint my timrrrestions muvLet oil laboiiug lueu remembermeryupon tbe canvass with his meet with general approval, ami

IBIQHT8 OF HONOR- -

The Grand Lodge Knights of
Honor ot Mississippi met iu
batches ou the 15th, and after
three days work closed uu the 17th.
The lodges of the State w ere well
represented, there being V2i dele

majority shall be sufficient to passaccustomed real and energy for the ........ ...... ,, iiiul oi Lite feiif Mitinii
v 'jwrlieur, It. J. KIMBALLspoM'ii oi, i remain yours, etc.success of the democratic ticket

this, and remember that Mr. Blaine
aud his party are supported by
papers that are enemies to the
working man.

sippi City, July 21st, at 10 a.m.
M. A. McClaugherty Iu the chair.

Gen. S. 1). Lee being introduced,
read a paper' ou the Agricultural
and Mechanical College uud needs
of better education ol the farming
classes. Alter winch he read the
repot t of A. mid M. college.

Dr. Phans gave a short address
on needs of educated farmer.

Prof. John A. Myers on "soils,
their improvement and preserva-
tion, including cultivation;" a valu-
able paper, followed by discussion.

On motion, a committee of three
consisting of Col. U.S. Hyatt, J,is.
Thoiniis uud S. Seaman wero ap-
pointed to select a committee of
nine lo report the proeeediuz and

Jackson Couktv.
The 1 'uWSllliOllla DliMnfnvi'

Hancock county instructed for
V an Eaton.

i lie s.nue,
Mr. Fuvro moved to strike out

three and insert live as to number
ot votes to each beat, which amend-
ment was accepted and the repoit
was on motion adopted.

The President appointed a com-initteo-

four, cousistingof Messrs.
Ioor, Ituss, Wheat and Brown, to

vtiau is tne oiliest paper on thoHAK000I DEMOCRACY.
.Mississippi COHst. HUllit Still I'nn.w-- i i . - .. .

Land Oi t u.y. at Jacks..s, i
J .me):;, usi.

Notice I hereby given that the C.ll.
ii imiiicl aelliur IiimIUhI f u

iliteiitioii to inn k n tlnnl

Mn,ue Huueu io our list scv- -

gates preseut. Among other bus-
iness transacted a resolution was
passed unanimously sustaining the
action of tlio supreme officers in
establishing the heudnmii-ter- .i

tonus lor Hie original iiriiiciiiles ofThe democracy of Hancock counerai uew subaoribera duiing the our iiin,v.
past week. '

ty assembled at Pearlingtou ou the
19lli aud placed Itself in hue. for

Unconquered and
Cnsiibdiied

of hi Halm, and that aaid proof will bo
ninilH bvlore W. M. Denny. Hnk,
ivt S'i:uit,)ii, Mi., on July lf, 14, vi,:
Daniel il. Webli, LoinestViMl Ko. Ki,
for the aw or sw or m vtioa aiiitnl u 1.1 n

the supreme lodge ut St Louio. uudwork during the campaigu. TheThe district republienii couven "fn n, mihi spnrkiinjr in ex- -

couveution was called to order bv its editorials recall thetiou met ut Bay St. Louis lastTuea
oetrerdays of democratiu l.itu-u.d- . iram-tio- :(.. tAWi.idiip II aouth, iat, Jday aud nominated John JR. Lyuch non' T-- M Favre, chairmau or the

result! ot institute.
Meeting adjourned to 3 p.m.
Meeting called to order at 3 P.tu'.

. ... .
ism hi tlio solid Soutu.-- M Louh m.nii's in. inllowilllf WItlliMW

to l.rove hi roiitiiiiinim ltUtilitli..( ilium

repndiatingthe action of those mem-
bers of the Order who utiempted, by
injunction proceedings, to hold the
offices of the supreme reporter and
supremo treasurer at Louisville.

for congress. county democratic executive com. rreejMnce.
mittce, and upon his motion Hou.
H. Carro was elected chairmau.

L.AST week we sold a large num
and eiiltivutionol said land, vi.: Jh,m

t;l'riNtplicr Onaive, Williaut Wil-li- ,

John ebb, all ol Vaiicl-av- e pot"fll(!,
Jack.-iu- county, Mlsa.

Gkeen's bank, . t Jackson, sua- -

Mr. James Thomas .read a paper
on "Truck furmiug on the Gull
coast, its management and profits,
also ueeds of better shinninsr fa

seieci Hint recommend representa-
tives from the (litterent bents uud
from the county at hlrge to repre-
sent the comity in the congression-
al convention, and said committee
repotted us follows:

For the county at large T. M.
Favre, A. A. Ulman, W.J. poite-ven- t,

S. It. Lamkln aud B. Bud.
Beat 1 M. F. Baxter, S. J. Otis,

W. A. Brown, Ernest liuss and Dr.
J. A. Mead.

Beat 2-- S.S. Webb, J. A. Frier
sou, It. Brown, J. B. Truly aud J.
J. Willis.

Beat 3- -J. E. Wheat. F. Lenoir.

ber ot extra copies of the Demo Among other matters transacted penned last Monday. This bankcrat Star. The demaud exceed K. V. KEWK. Koiter.
l.VJiinn 1:1. ihh4.us esuiunsliPd in 1848, and is theHon. U.S. Van Eaton was uuani-mousl-

instructed lor as a candi
ed the supply. oldest institution of the kind in the

Ky.
The following officers were elect

cd for the ensuing year: Grand
dictator, J. B. Pease, of Concordia ;
graud vice dictator, D. A. linden,

Citation IVotire.
State. Tbe liabilities are estimated The fitjito of MiMiiaaipnl to Emile L. CtfAHli carrier system established date for congress, and Cleveland

oud Hendricks eudorsed. This isby us three weeks ago has been at $2o0,000, but Mr. Joshua Ureen,
tho president, says tho asset! are

I! ,' V ol"'" J- - t'airie-- e, t'ltimn
liniik of lA)iiiiana, u.id J. J. Tarlt-to-

triiNtue.
You tire herebv (nmi..,..,.!...! ...

well received by our wilMeribers the first county ou the coast to rat-
ify the uominatiou of the uational 1100,000 in excess ot the liabilities.and gves satisfaction. a. u. Btevenson, A.J. Smith, J. W lforetha circuit runrt ,.. .f

cilities" luoughf out hu euthusias-ti-
discussion.

Secretary received and read u
telegram expressing well wishes
from Mr. A. D. Uealy, of South Ha-
ven, Mich.

Mr. A. B. McKay, of Madison
Station, spoke ut length ot straw-
berries.

Dr. 1). L. Pliares took op grasses
suited to this section.

Meetiug udjourned to meet at 8
p.m. in special session at Hands
boro.

8 p.m. handsboro.

democratic convention, aid will iiioou.y.
Jieat4 LmehoCue, C. Spence,

It is thought the bunk will pay up
all depositors and resume within a
short time.

V'XJL0" ,l,ver ,H 'ilvtl at give the ticket both congressional
Jackson, in auitl State, on U third y

of October, 1HH4, to naaer tho u

to enforeo material lieu nfsniita
Boullemct, wherein you are rtefi ndantn.

Tlilnn rm.. . I m a. J. favre, F, Haas and J. Mauf- -wAnuuiuii. me cuiei president Of
the canal mid twostafl officers have

and uational a rousing majority
on the 4th of November.

tray.
Beat 5 E. II. Hoffmann, A. Kel W. M. DENNY, Clerk.

Bcranton, Mia., July lti, IHH4. -died with the disease. Hou. T. M. Favre, who is one of

ot Kosciusko; grand assistant dic-

tator, B. C. Simc, of Aberdeen;
grand chaplain, R. W. Stamlifer
of Greenville ; grand reporter, .
W. Sawsou, of Hernando; grand
treasurer, C. A. Browghcr, of Jack-
son ; graud guide,' M. C. Doughtry,
of Canton ; grand guardian, J, V.
Johnson, of Austin; grand senti-
nel, tlenry Straus, of Jackson;
grand trustees, H. S. Van Eaton,
of Woodville. Jacob Gottman, ot
Aberdeeu, aud John McGill, of

icr, j. u. Mitchell, J. B. Ioor, E,
ueiery.the most active democrats in theMiss Lillian E., the charmine

Last week W. E. McElrory,
charged with committing perjury
iu obtaining a marriage license in
Yazoo City to marry Miss Wil-lianis- ,

was bound over in tbe sum

Jbo report was unanimously Land for Sale.
TwcntV thnnaaiid

county, made a ringing address,daughter of Mnj. J. D. Burke, has ana urged upou all good democratsbecome associate local editress ou Hou. T. M. Favre introduced the lauda for aale.threa mll.o in t i.,t ,.,.rtli of

Meeting assembled called to or-de- r

by Mr, J. T. Liddle.
Mr. A. B. McKay presented "The

Horticulturist." Prof. Johu A.
the Magnolia Gazette. loiiowmg resolutionsthe necessity pf entering actively

into the canvass and workiug zeal
Of flOO for his niineii.aiir otliesolved, That we, the represent

Ocean tipriiiK, wholo or part, at low
llnures. Apply to JaCOD EU1ER,

liiloxi, Harrison county, Jliw,
January 4, 1884. 44 tf

circuit court.Myers spoke of "The materials of Utives ot the democraticDispatches from New Orleans ously for the success of the ticket party ot
Haucock county iu convention ou.state that a three rear old child His words aava .nmfv.rf Jackson: Capt. Chas. U. Frazer. of Adamssembled, endorse the uational dem.

w . . .. B v w.av a, bV IUO UrjV t VAC 111 I II VI a
I i '

wuioo iiruaciai fertilizers are
made." Gen. 8. D.Lee addressed
the meeting ou the advantages oiJ. M. Greeuof AbenWn. county, was urowued iu his cisternthe canvass hispie, ana during ocratio ticket, believiug as we do

uiea iu mat city on the 22d wit h
yellow fever. No other cases are

p ftatMUU
representative, S. O. Aldricb. lustxnuay. no one was presentvoice will be heard leading the hosts mat tne national democratic con-

veutiou has done well in nlnninn
a iue time, unci tne particulars arereported. on to victory. Another important

a represeutation at the JN. o. Expo-
sition, also the A. and M. College.

Col. U. S. Hyatt closed with
inmifTPuHAii ft

uoi given oy the Natchez DemnJaicnezj alternate, J.L. McCas-kil- ,
of Brandon" ; chairman of com- -feature ot the occasion was the acThb -- democratic couveution of

before the country for the highest
offices iu the gift or the people the

Marsh Land . Survey.
Under the authority of the 8tate I liavt

employed surveyore who are now at work
lorvcyinfr the marah lands between Eaut
aud Weat PasoBgouIa rivrg,tid will re-

main here aereral week during tbo sur-
vey- I will reoelve propoaitione for the
purchaae of lots and five all neceaaary in-

formation to partioa duairinK to pnnhaae,
II. D. CAMERON,

Special Coinmiasioner.
Soratitou, July 18, 1884. t

cession of Hon. H.W. Wilkinson
mucee on law, Albert Lea.

This next meetiuir will hn imht
v v' wa. aiuuiigiuklVllt

Adjourned to meet ou Tuesday at
10 a.m., at Mississippi City.

mines oi otepuen urover Cleve-
land aud Thomas A. Heudricks, iu

to the ranks of the democracy
Martou county will be held at Col-
umbia to morrow to elect delegates
to the congressional district con- -

He in Jackson ou the third Tuesday in
July, 1885. Mississippi City, July 22. Meet- -uao uiMieriu woraea witn tne re. uoso superior anilities and spot--

fug called to order by Mr. James less characters we have Mia nt.niiiufpublicans, but stated that he hadvention.

MARINE
Offick of tua Dkmociiat-Stah- ,

PabCAOOULa, July 24, 1884. .

Report for week ending July
ARKIVKD

mi - at . .PERF0RMED HIS DUTY. XIIUIU1I8. COUUUeUCe. BUI! to V.Iinsn nn,.tleft that camp aud would hence Committee reported the follow, we. individually midWe witb pleasure nut the New forth be found fighting for the prin ing, who ate to report proceedioirs pledge ourselves, flrnilv bniii-i.- .
Cleveland while shoriff of Erie c.Miuty

executed two condemned murderer. Itis not a uleans nt thing; to think of nnh.
Orleans Evening Chronicle on our Assignee's Sale.

The nnderalmied. tuwiirnea in the aitt- -

and results or this institute : James that it is tor the best interests ofap.on !. T. - . . 1 you j. XllS, Nor bk India, Olaen. 798 tona, from Aspiu
wall to Jaa Hunter.tiug a man lu the PreaidenVa chair who Thomas. FX. 8. Hvatt. 8. Heamon the whnln nnnntrtr oa wall .uBu ou ifc 1S H nrSl-- C aS8 anrv (.. trill hn r ii 1 tin tils-- . A

wa once a haniHuanfiaitimflm iru n- - t r fn7... m t i , ,. - 1 " ,i- -: "::r ?w' luoafternoon lnri .i .... I "v '"'U"U1D B"I ter of W. A. Dawson, bankrnnt. will tellAm ach L N Dautaler, Allieita, 69 tona,from Van Ao.. r v i,republicans are :s:: z r - "us wttH,ucraw imr y- - lM resolutionuu tun onue tne', campaign. . The
i,u "u oeai. sa. a. Jjcuiaueuertv. .1. n. was uuauimons u ndnnt oil

--- vu uauuier.
CLRAHAXCE8.

the entire stock of goods, ia
the storehouse of W. A. Dawson, in tho
town of Boranton, consisting of. clothing.

vt! . ... - " iOld Hancock is now fully organ- - ixou ana x. w. israme. Ena hk Ansio. Gromlald. anr.Thk graud total liabilities rd , ,zed arm!d aud equipped for- - the Mr. McClaugherty read a paper
xuo luuowiug resolution was

in troduced by Mr. Favre aud also

when they bring agaiuat Cleveland the
fact that he performed an offloial duty.
The trouble ia that they are afraid he
will perform the game office for the re- -

nata, boot and shoos, dry goods, aotioua,
ote.. At nrivata anln nutll th SHth da'r 'eiwviuimiy, wn,n .Ki),Dl(1 BHD ftme oaukiug firni 0f A. Carriere & ay' ana ner cUlzeus wl "8 found ou "Stock growing and general

farming as adapted to the Gulf Jw, when all goods remaining unsolduu aoimously adopted :

Resolved, That, appreciating bis
ML. UIP.in the front ranks fighting the good nubiican rtB will be offered at publio anotion, aale tooub, oi jMew Orleans, are $2 184 Am .eh Henrietta Each, StronRe, 42 tons,fight for democratic principles and No "'K"" the halter draw uKin ac iu o'cioca on tnat any. '

All nemnna lnrlnhfrl ti uM IV A. Daassets,
coast."

Prof, John A. Myers read paper
on "The cow pea as a feed stuff uud

) wiiiu esumated
11,11-124- 8 29. With good opinion of tho law.reform government.

.... ,oA., wim ai.uo sun ftlumber valued at :)42 by Geo Mumme.
VKS8ELS tN P0K1.

on are hereby dotilted to come forward
and settle by the 1st day of August or
all claims will be placed In the bands
of au attorney for collection.

Thb Greeley arctio exploring
: Tng Grenada Qrapkio say that Nor bk A(rnee Cainpbell,Nieloii. 700 tona.Nor bk Dictator, Teilman, 12! tona.Nor lit T.. i.m..i. m in

tertilizer."
President Jefferson Davis in c

short address ou practical coast agparty, which was sent out some

uistuiguisned services as our repre-
sentative in the Forty-eight- h con-gres- s,

and his devotion to the dem-
ocratic party, and recogniziug bis
fituess to lead the party to victory
lu the comlug fall election, we, the
democratic party ot Hancock coun-t- y

in convention pssembled, do
hereby Instmct onr delegates to
tue congressioual convention to

Mobile SegiiUr.

lis a pity that we do uofc have
more officers elected by the peo-
ple, and who take an oath to per-
form their duty wholly) who have
the courage under all circu in

it seems to be a settled fact that)
the frnit and vegetable farmr.i July 18, 1884, . .

SO- -months ago to find the North pole, nuuuure. Nor bk Perlin, Jlaroellua, 455 tona.
Nor bk Svankon. Hunan.. r,iCol, H. S. Hyatt presented "Theof this 8tate have been shametnii. and wllni it was feared bad all iier. IVotice.Swed bk Fredericaaud Carolina, Baatron,

596 ton.swindled by the dealers tn Chicago. I ed in the BUOwr and lo that stances to perforin their duty.
claims of Immigration and tbo ben-
efits to be derived, also necessity
of extensively advertising tbe ad-
vantages and resources ot the Gulf

recion. uave rmnn urv r MUHIU
The State of MUainsippI, Green Coaaty.

In mat ten estate of Ella Moore.
To all poraona aud creditors iu teres tea iu

Aunt h Dora. Rodoalnvich, 1131, tona.Am jch iary Clark, Ranten, 115 tonr ahip Amoor, Jono. 1:136 tona.
8wd bk Frederica and ramll.mCleveland is the third bacbe- -

trom. Ou the 17th the United
States vessels Thetis. Bear mH

convene ac Mississippi City, Au-
gust 20, 1831, to cast the vote of
Hancock county for Hon. II. 8. Van

tne above eatnte.
Yon are herebv commanded to appear506 tona.

Judok J. A. Gbebn, tendered
hia resignation as presidential
elctor from the First district sev-.er-

weeks ago, and it wu

If the chairman of the

Loch Garry arrived at St. John's. iiomlnntri
,uw vvw ,aS 1

m' uas. 'before the chancery court of Greene ooan- -Eaton as the democratic nominee
tor cougress from the Sixth eon.V H.11.,J . 7. ' . " awo OI

Br bk Magninoont Ford, 12l tona.
It bk Kiohetta, Rivera, 670 tone,

LUHatC atATNMRXt. '
,ou the 8d Monday of October, tew. wfrom

iow cause why the petition of M. Mr?j""r" ' wuu ven 01 them-Ja- mes Buchanan aud Sam.party on ooara, seveuteeu.of the oel J. Tilden admin latiotor of tne above ei.".

coast," which closed the speaking
and discussious.

Thanks ot people and agricultu-
ral clubs were tendered the geutle
men by a rising rotei

Meeting adjourned. -
'

Fine poaches, grapes, corn, mjl-le- t,

okra aud grasses wore on ex-
hibition.

gressional district, and to uso all
houorable moans to secure his nom a sale of t he realState executive committee has ap

Cleared from Sept. 1, '83, to Sept. '
.su,part having died from starvation

not be granted, praying
property bel-not- to080,683Cleveland, the third one, will be ination. -

; tue estate w v- -'pointed another iu bis place, we before the rlif Tniiti. .... a..lila ntwl .. ...t...l..tuaHiAnOrdered that the nronendieiecteu ou tbe 4tU of next .41,160,8, Witneaa mv aiunature aad aeal, la1"w uv uieuiion oi it. i them. this convention be handed bv the
Cleared aince Sept. 1, lHrtl..
Cleared aiuoe July 17, mm

Tofal lii Sept 1, 188a.

Juue 11, 1884.
sccivtary lor publication lo the DAN MCLEOD, v

.41,r.l7,W una Sfl, 1884.


